Batwing mastopexy as oncoplastic surgical approach to periareolar tumors in upper quadrants.
Batwing mastopexy (BWM) is an oncoplastic technique most commonly used in the treatment of 12 o'clock periareolar tumors. The aim of this study was to assess the early cosmetic results of BWM performed for periareolar lesions located in the upper quadrants, i.e. from 10 to 2 o'clock position. A prospective analysis of a preliminary group of 35 women with periareolar intraductal or invasive breast cancer in the upper quadrants was done. All patients underwent wide lumpectomy with clear margins followed by BWM in order to obtain favorable cosmesis. For invasive cancers axillary biopsy or dissection was performed by separate incision. Cosmetic outcome was assessed 4 weeks after surgery by the patient with reference to breast shape, nipple-areola complex (NAC) position and scar arrangement. The result was rated as poor, medium or good for each parameter. There were no poor ratings of cosmetic outcome. The result was rated as medium by 5 women (14%) regarding breast shape and by 3 regarding NAC position (9%). The remaining women evaluated these parameters as good (86% and 91%, respectively). In contrast, scar arrangement was assessed as good by 26 patients (74%), medium by 8 (23%), and poor by 1 (3%). All women rating scar arrangement as other than good had a lesion located in the upper lateral quadrant. Considering the reasons for the relatively low scar acceptance by these women, the only important cause of disappointment was the placement of one of the radial parts of the scar in the area of decolletage in the upper medial quadrant. BWM allows to achieve favorable breast shape and NAC position for lesions located in the upper quadrants regardless of the medial or lateral side. However, when performed in the lateral quadrant it produces a scar that can be hard to accept for some women.